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Overview
●Recognize how to safely and compassionately taper patients down 

and off of chronic opioid therapy using the BRAVO protocol

●Identify the difference between ‘opioid dependence’ and ‘opioid use 

disorder’/addiction

●List several strategies to intervene for both opioid dependence and 

opioid use disorder in a patient with chronic pain



Laura’ story
●At age 18, developed a mysterious pain in her abdomen that spread to her 

whole body

●All medical work-up negative

●Saw many doctors over time, and was diagnosed with fibromyalgia and rx’d

opioids

●By age 30 was taking >120 MED’s, prescribed by “the most compassionate 

doctor I ever saw.”

●Despite meds, pain no better, function worse



Laura’ story

●On high dose opioids, Laura spent more and more time in bed.

●Her husband remarked she was “detached from family life.” Laura was not 

aware of being more detached.

●Her pain increased over time.



Laura’ story

●Laura never met criteria for opioid use disorder/addiction

●Laura did meet DSM-IV criteria for opioid dependence



Laura’ story

●Laura moved with her husband and young son to the Bay Area, and was told 

by her new doctor that he could not continue her opioids at those high doses.

●Even before starting a taper, Laura landed in the psychiatric inpatient ward 

overwhelmed by anxiety at the prospect of an opioid taper.





#3 Create De-Prescribing Clinics

http://stan.md/taper-off-opioids



B = Broaching the subject



Recognize patients are terrified to come off opioids



Take more time, and get support



Donald Winnicott’s
“holding environment”

“I’ve been thinking a lot about 

your chronic pain …”



R=Risk benefit calculator



R = Risk benefit calculator
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Risks
●Tolerance

●Dependence

●Withdrawal

●Hyperalgesia

●Depression

●Pseudo-dementia

●Constipation

●Hormonal imbalance

●Addiction

●Death



Weighing the Risks and Benefits  of Chronic Opioid Therapy

American Family Physician, Lembke, A., 2016 ◆ Volume 93



Benefits? SPACE Randomized Clinical Trial



Why the SPACE trial is the gold standard
●Key finding: No benefit of opioids above non-opioids; fewer side effects 

with non-opioids

●12 months in duration

●Studied opioid-naïve patients in a primary care setting, including patients 

with severe depression and post-traumatic stress disorder

●Participants were regularly assessed for medication misuse, including 

checking the prescription drug monitoring database and urine drug testing 

●Not sponsored by an opioid manufacturer



Tapering off of opioids may improve pain



Involve family in risk assessment
●2016 Washington Post Kaiser 

Family Foundation Survey of 

patients on chronic opioid 

therapy

○33% of patients worried about 

addiction

○>50% of family members worried 

about addiction



Check your PDMP!

Deborah Dowell, Kun Zhang, Rita K. Noonan and Jason M. Hockenberry; Mandatory 

Provider Review And Pain Clinic Laws Reduce The Amounts Of Opioids Prescribed 

And Overdose Death Rates; Health Affairs 35, no.10 (2016):1876-1883

10.1377/hlthaff.2016.0448



Urine toxicology



Naloxone



A = Addiction happens



What is addiction?
●The 3 “C’s”

○Consequences

○Control

○Compulsion



Dependence vs addiction



Tapering (sometimes) a litmus test for who is 
addicted



Diagnosing opioid use disorder in the context of a 
medically managed opioid taper

● Opioids are often taken in larger amounts or over a longer period than was intended.

● There is a persistent desire or unsuccessful efforts to cut down or control opioid use.

● A great deal of time is spent in activities necessary to obtain the opioid, use the opioid, 

or recover from its effects.

●Continued use despite consequences

●Tolerance: This criterion is not considered to be met for those taking opioids 

solely under appropriate medical supervision. 





Normalize the process of getting addicted



Tell patients about treatment for opioid addiction 
before the taper



Buprenorphine induction in our outpatient clinic
●12-48 hours no opioids, then …

●See patient in clinic and assess for opioid withdrawal

●Send patient home with prescription for home induction, typically 2 mg TID 

prn daily for the first week (for patients on 150 MED or less)

●Follow up by phone during the week prn

●RTC day seven for seven day refill, urine tox screen, PDMP check

●Respond to aberrant behavior with Tit for Tat



Buprenorphine rotation



The Bernese Method









V = Velocity (and validate)



Mechanics
●Go slowly

●Start wherever the patient is 

willing to start

●Let the patient drive (within 

reason)

●Keep dosing schedule (BID, TID, 

etc)

●Take breaks

●Never go backwards



What to expect when you’re tapering
●Body fluids

●Psych symptoms (irritability, 

anxiety, insomnia, dysphoria)

●More PAIN!!!

●The pain of withdrawal “is not 

the pain you’ll have to live with 

when this is over.”

●Cancer treatment metaphor



Medications to tx withdrawal 
●Clonidine 0.1mg QID x anticipated length of withdrawal. (Check BP & watch for 

hypotension)

●Diarrhea: Hyocosamine 0.125mg every 4-6 hours PRN

●Myalgias: Ibuprofen 400mg po QID or Acetaminophen 325mg po Q6hrs

●Anxiety: Hydroxyzine 25mg po TID

●Insomnia: Trazodone 50-300mg po QHS

●Nausea: Ondansetron 8mg po BID x anticipated length of withdrawal. (Check QTc)

●NO BENZOS!



Laura’ story
●In the psych unit, Laura’s opioids were decreased from 120 MEDs to 40 MEDs 

daily (methadone 15 mg daily)

●As an outpatient, it took from Aug. 2014 to March 2016 to get down to 

methadone 2mg …18 months!!

●Laura went into the hospital for a week to get off the last 2 mg. 



O = Other ways to talk about 

pain 
(hurt does not necessarily equal harm)



Opposite action
●Acting opposite to the emotional urge in the service of 

pursing values or goals. 

●Encourage patients to do the opposite of dialing into 

pain, and instead, engage in activities, within reason, in 

spite of pain being present. 



Radical Acceptance

●Radical acceptance is accepting reality as it is, not as we wish it would be. 

●For chronic pain patients, this often means that their pain may likely never 

go away, but life can still be worth living even if it includes pain



Reframing pain
●Pain as a source of creativity, compassion, gratitude, spirituality, meaning



Laura’ story
●Three years later, Laura still off of opioids.

●Still with daily pain, but less.

●Much more active and engaged in her life





The decision to taper opioids
A. Should occur in every patient taking more than 120 MME’s daily

B. Should take into account adverse effects, pain relief, and functionality

C. Should only be initiated by the patient

D. Should occur in every patient who is opioid dependent



Increased pain during opioid 
withdrawal in chronic pain patients
A. Is a sign of the underlying pain disorder getting worse

B. Is an indication that the taper needs to be stopped 

and the dose raised again

C. Is likely to cause the patient only minimal discomfort

D. Requires reassurance that withdrawal-mediated pain 

is not a symptom of the underlying pain condition



Case #1
●65 yr old male on 250 MED. Scoliosis surgery as a child, several surgeries 

since, but none for the past 20 years. Dose has been stable for 20 years and 

there have been no aberrancies. Works as a university professor and has just 

published his 3rd book. He and his prescribing physician are convinced he 

could not function at the level he is currently functioning without present dose 

of opioid. Tapering has never been tried. Does benefit exceed risk?



Case #2
●55 yr old female on 80 MED. She has fibromyalgia and a complex psychiatric 

history. She has been shuttled between physicians and has attempted 

tapering in the past (unsuccessfully), but has finally found a physician willing 

to prescribe the 80 MED she believes she needs to function, in a clinic that is 

making progress with her in counseling. Unfortunately, her physician is 

retiring and she is terrified that she will lose what she has gained. She has 

fallen off the wagon a couple of times, but is doing well currently (ie stable 

dose and no aberrancies for 2 yrs) and does not want to even have the 

conversation about trying to taper. Does benefit exceed risk?



Case #3
●35 yr year old male on 30 MED. Spinal cord injury and paraplegia 3 yrs

ago. Has a good relationship with his PCP. He fully admits that his pain in 

minimal, and not helped much by the opioid. He stacks the opioid and takes it 

for distress on days that he feels he wants to escape. Dose is stable and there 

have been no aberrancies. Does benefit exceed risk?



Case #4
●48 yr old male on 110 MED. Work injury to back 1 yr ago. Has not returned 

to work, but is making very good progress with PT, wants to return to work, 

but does not feel ready to try a taper. There have been multiple requests for 

dose increases, but no other aberrancies. Does benefit exceed risk?


